WESTMINSTER OAKS PRESENTS

Branson Show Extravaganza
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$805*

Motorcoach transportation
6 nights lodging including 4 consecutive nights in the
Branson area
10 meals: 6 breakfasts and 4 dinners
Admission to 6 Fabulous Shows! Including:
Three Morning Shows: ALL HANDS ON DECK, DOUG GABRIEL
MORNING SHOW & A NEIL DIAMOND TRIBUTE SHOW
Three Evening Shows: THE HAYGOODS SHOW, PRESLEYS'
COUNTRY JUBILEE SHOW & JESUS Show at the Sight &
Sound® Theatre

7 Days 6 Nights
(Sun - Sat)
Sep 25 - Oct 1
2022

For more pictures, video, and information visit:
www.GroupTrips.com/HolidayToursofTallahassee

JESUS Show at the Sight &
Sound® Theatre

Departure: Tallahassee, FL @ 8 am
Day 1: Board your spacious, video and restroom equipped Motorcoach and set off for the "Live Music Show Capital of the
World" - Branson, Missouri. This evening, you'll check into an en route hotel for a good night's rest.
Day 2: Start your day with Continental Breakfast before departing for Branson. This evening you'll enjoy Dinner and
check into your Branson area hotel for a four night stay.
Day 3: Today, after a Continental Breakfast, you'll experience the ALL HANDS ON DECK Show. An All-Singing,
All-Dancing, All-American 1942 Roadshow & Radio Broadcast reproduction filled with songs, dances and laughs that
America has loved for 70 years! Next, visit HISTORIC DOWNTOWN BRANSON, with old-fashioned charm, novelty shops,
and restaurants. After Dinner, you will be dazzled by THE HAYGOODS SHOW. This energetic family boasts a soaring array
of musical talents, with roots in Americana country rock and musical passions from Motown to the Beatles and more.
Day 4: Enjoy a Continental Breakfast, you'll start your day with the DOUG GABRIEL MORNING SHOW. This good, clean,
family show has lots of variety. It has a talented cast, rib-tickling comedy and a terrific ensemble of musicians. Plus,
Doug plays his World Famous Mufftar (a guitar made out of a 1969 Thunderbird muffler)!!! Later, you'll have lunch on
your own and some free time for shopping. Next, you will enjoy relaxing Dinner. Tonight, take in the PRESLEYS'
COUNTRY JUBILEE SHOW. This is one of Branson's original performing families. Nearly 50 years after they started, the
Presleys' remain one of the most requested shows in Branson.
Day 5: Enjoy a Continental Breakfast and then start your day with A NEIL DIAMOND TRIBUTE SHOW. This Broadway style
production is designed and produced to appeal to everyone of all ages. Be prepared to take a journey that will leave you
amazed. Then, you will go to BRANSON LANDING and discover waterfront shopping, dining, and attractions on Lake
Taneycomo's beautiful waterfront. After Dinner, you'll marvel at the JESUS Show at the Sight & Sound® Theatre. The
greatest rescue story of all time! Jesus is the action-packed musical stage adventure that takes you on a miraculous
journey alongside the most famous person to ever walk the earth, and the everyday people whose lives he changed
forever.
Day 6: Have Continental Breakfast before you depart Branson and head to Little Rock, AR, former home of President Bill
Clinton, for a visit to the William J. Clinton Presidential Library. The library contains nearly 2 million photographs and
over 75,000 museum artifacts. Tonight, relax in an en route hotel.
Day 7: After enjoying Continental Breakfast, you'll depart for home… a time to chat with your friends about all the fun
things you've done, the great shows you've seen, and where your next group trip will take you!

$75 Due Upon Signing. *Price per person, based on double occupancy.
Add $209 for single occupancy. Final Payment Due: 7/18/2022

A NEIL DIAMOND TRIBUTE
SHOW

ALL HANDS ON DECK

THE HAYGOODS SHOW

Chynell Jefferson @ (850) 386-7327
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